
gaines on the laWn, such as tennis, bowls, dlock
golf, croquet, etc., whilst some wvalk or rest
beneath the trees and others who are more
active, go fur walks or motor bus rides iii the
neighbourhood.

In mir vegetable
gar-den, the excep- 3
tionally coldwieather
experienced Iast win-
ter (the niost severe
for over tve n ty
greatly our cops o
yrears) daniaged o BY COMMANE
cabhage, spring
greens and other Admit the Bearer
spring vegetables. Windsor Castie, on 1
Notwithstandinig btntehuso
this disadvantage we btentehuso
h4,ve had throîîgh-
out the spring a g i md
supply of these ne-
cessary articles, and
now in May we have
had gond supplies of OVERI
early lettuce, aspava.
gus, radishes, rhu-
barb, etc. The very A Royal Invitation Card givei
cold nights about
the end of April worked havoc amongst the
fruit blossoms, so that unfortunately the crop
of ail kinds of fruit this year ivili be very
poor-we shall nuL have
one-quarter ef what, we
bad hast year.' On the
other hand, farm crops all
over Britain promise well,
especially hay and whFat;
the greatly iîîcreased
acreage under whpnt and
potAtoes this year willI
coniderably augmnîrt the
home production of theseý
necesary riticles, so thant
the situation in regard to
the national fond, supplieýs
should be consîderably im-
proved.

The flrst sunmmer we
were at Kirgswood our
men were fortunate, in
being invited to a large
nuimber of g;rdeni parties
and oiit-door fdtes iu tho
nleighhboui-hood, but this
sumnie-r there are likely to
he few or none of tee
the rntioning and diffi- J,,t outide the
culty in securing provi-
sions in ordinarv houqehiolds and the strict
regulations of tho Food Controller against
providing refreshmnents on a lar-go scahe at
fetes, etc., beiig ahmnost prohibitive, notwith-
standing the good will of our neighibours and

u

nl

old friends. But there are stili plenty of
healthy recreations and amusements for our
meni, and during the surrmer mionths we are
arranging for a series of comnpetîtîiis iii cro-

quet, bowling and
other gaines ut of
doors for which
prizes will he pro-

MORNING. vided froni the spe-
cial Donation Fund
to which a number
of the mnembers of
the staff in Toronto

0F 'THE KING. and Lon don have
o the State Apartmnenms gen~ermusly contri-
esday, 'St May, 1917, The following
*a.m. and i p.m. >are the principal

entertainments en-
~ joyed by our nien

during April and
May:

LordChaberlin.Ou the afternoon
LordCha6srLzn. of 2nd A pril, 20 men

attended one of the
well known fort-

to one of Kingswood Patients. nightly concerts and
teas at the Savoy

HOtel, London, hy kind invitation of Mrs.
Corbett.

Tise saine day another party of 20 men
visited Windsor Castie
and had luinch there. hy
command <of the King.
Princess A lice. who re-
cently vi8ited Kiiîgswood,
wvas osie of the ladies (if
the Royal Hoiîsehold whn
helped to entertain the
men, as slio bas' doue on
several previns occasions.

On the 4,h April, 10
mien attended a mtîtnee
performance at the Coli-
seum Variety Theatre,
Lond on.

,eOn the evening of 5th
April. the Misses Simpson,
four sisters, kindly gave a
fine selection of miusic on
the' piano, viohin and
mandoline.

On the afternoon of
8th April, en uten attended'
a înntiîiee performance at
the Apolloî 'lTheatre hy

JUrses' cottage. kind invitation of lhiss
Adelina Levey. Their

fares to the theiatre and back were kindly
paid hy the Caniadian Ped Cross Society.

On t.he evening of lOth April. 20 mnen
atteuded a gyiuastic display by younig ladies
of a localiGymnlast ic Club).


